
Gel tjour
Kodaks

and

Supplies
at our

Drug
Store

What's the use of taking pictures if they are
not GOOD?

Come to us for your kodak and photo suppliesand you will be sure to have the best pictures that
can be made.

Our goods are from the best makers and are
always fresh.

Sole agents for Eastman Kodaks.

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/io fflexalt tSlore

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

?us yV'i Lovell, of Cinoinnnli;
was a business visitor liore last
week fur a few daya.
Simon anil Itoy Hanks wore

visiting friends in (late City
Sunday<
Attorney Ezra 'I'. Carter, of

wate City, in in town attendingUnited States Court.
Martin Cornea spent Sundayin llriatol visiting friends.
I.. It. Howard, of Pennington

Cup, was among the attorneys
in town this week attendingS Court.
Mrs. lfelon Bright, who has

been spending tiie summer with
Mrs. Everett brennen, returned
Saturday to her homo in
Columbus, Ohio.

.Mrs. 3; B. Richmond, of Nor¬
ton, spent last week visitingMrs. Cora Kilboiirne near the
& X. dopot.
Miss Elizabeth Wells, of Nor¬ton, is spending a few days in

town with her sister, Mrs. I. W.
Niekol«.
Mrs. Chne. P. Camp is spond-ing several days with friontls

unit relatives in Bluolielil.
Miss Hertlia MaliafToy is

spending this week at Ionian
with friends.
Mrs. M. U. McCorkle spent a

few daya last week at McCorkle
above Dante with M. It. Mc¬
Corkle and her son, M. H. Jr.
Claude V. Boverely, of Nor¬

ton, is attended court hero this
week.
.Master Stuart Napier, of 'Pur-

key Cove, was in town a few
daya laat week viaiting the
faintly of W. T. MaltalV.-y.
Mrs. .1. C. McConnoll.of Oato

City, spont Sunday in the (hipvisiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
B. Wampler.

Mi ami Mrs. .lohn K. Lipps
an I mm, Klbort, an.I Mr. ami
Mrs. Cicero Addingtnn motored
down from Wiho Sunday nnd
spent the day here, visiting the
family of Mrs. Klizahelh Qilly.
Chas. Young, of Stonega,

spoilt Sunday in town visitingrelatives.
Miss I.ula Mahaflfey and littlo

brother, Itay, spent Sunday in
Turkey Cove visiting relatives.

Hev. and Mrs. J. M. Smith
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Ö. Onwood at supper Thurs¬
day night.
Thos. F, Williams lias sold

his now Cadillac touring car to
Joe S. Kite, of Bristol, and Mr.
Kile drove tho car to Bristol
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Will Potterand two chil¬

dren left last week for Bristol,
whom they will spend Boveral
days visiting relatives.
Mrs. A. II. O ilmer accorn

panied by her daughter, Miss
Mattie, of Lebanon, and Miss
Bailie B. Price, of Norton, spentlast Wednesday afternoon in
(Jap visiting her son, Clarence,
who is cleric at the Men to
Yistu Hotel.

S. S. Masters has bought the
interest of .1. 0. Noal, which
llrm lias been known na Noal &
Masters, blacksmiths, and the
business will be conducted un¬
der the former's name.

J. B. Collier left Sunday
night for Cincinnati nnd Louis¬
ville, where ho will spend sev¬
eral days buying fall stock, of
goods for his storo. lie will
traverse part of Kentucky on
his return by automobile.
Carson Berry, who is work¬

ing on tho government building
being constructed at Norton,
spent Sunday in town with
homofolks,
Dorvin Cox is visiting rela¬

tives in Kingsport this week.

I Don't Suffer From Heat!
Ü You Can Prevent It If You

1 Come To Us.

T)r\ Vnn T< nn\xr dial this drug store is full ofJJO I QU IVriOW rernedies for those who suffer
from the excessive heat? And

do you know that these remedies are very simple and
cost but little? It is easy to keep comfortable in hot
weather when you come to us.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mi8s Lula^ulahaffey is visit¬ing her Bintor, Mrs. GlaroncoDnviB, at Imbodou this wook.
Miss Louise Dockins and lit-1tie niece, Francitj Hobsou, ofBowling Greene, Ky., are visit¬ing Miss Dockins' "brother, E.A. Dockins, for a few days inthe Qap.
Miss Ruth Phorr returnedFriday from a two weeks visit

to friends and relatives inSalem and Washington, D. O.
Miss Qii8tava Parsons spoutseveral days last week visitingrelatives on the Pound.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Par¬

sons, of Tom« (Jreek, spent afew days In the Gap laut week
visiting relatives near tho L, &N. Dopot.

Mrs. Grovor Barney anildaughter; Reha, uro spendingthis week with rclntives near
Olingor.

Mrs. \V. U. Games and
daughter, Miss Mary, returnedFriday night from Gray W.Va., wlnjro thoy have been vis¬
iting Mr.and Mrs.Robert Carnesfor soveral days.
Miss fleorgia Satterflold, of

Abingdon, arrived in the GapTuesday, where she will spend
a few dayn with Miss MargaretCarnes.

Miss Lillian Bowman, who
lias been filling tho vacancy in
one of tho pBicon in theStonognCökö <te Coal Company for a
few weeks, returned Saturdayto her home in Knoxyille.
Miss Matt X irk els returned

to her home in tbe (lap Thürs
day from Duflleld, where she
has been spending several
weeks.
Jas. M. Ayers, of Lebanon,Va., was visiting in town last

Thursday.
It. EC. Gobblo, of Bristol, was

a burliness visitor to tbo (laplast Friday.
\V. II. Leeily, of lhinguiinnn,

was a business visitor in the
Qap laHt Friday.

Miss Olga Horton, of Osaka,
spent lust Thursday in tlin (lapvisiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Qilly.

J. H. Kslly, of the Intermnnt
Coal and Iron Corporation at
Josephine, was in town Friday
on husineBU.
Attorneys K. M. Fulton and

K. L. Burr, of Wise, wore in
town a few days last week on
professional business.
Goo. R. Mans, who holds a

position with tho Olinohtiold
Coal Corporation nt Wilder,
spout Sunday with hoinefolks
in the (lap.

Mrs. Ear) Primer has as her
mulinier guests, Mrs. Oscar
Banks and two children, of
Stanford, Ky..Lebanon News.

ltov. Jas. M. Smith will IUI
his regular appointments next
Sunday at the PresbyterianChurch it 11 1 nt., at Buffalo
(lap Chapel 3:30 p. hi. and
at Cracker's Neck at 8:15 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all to at
tend these services.
Misses Pariloo Bickley and

Edna Gilly spent Sunday at|Cooburn, the guests of Mrs.]Robt. Carrico.
Dr. I. P. Martin, Presiding]Elder of the Big Stone Gap dis¬

trict, has boon in Norton the
past week. Ur. Martin is clos¬
ing It in fourth year and will
have to move, but ho will report
one of tho strongest organiza¬
tions at tho Annual Conference
of all the districts represented.
.Norton Reporter.
Miss Lucy Doty, who has

been spending sovornl days in
tho Gap with hor sister, Mrs.
Goo. Bogord, returned to her
home in Lexington, Ky., Sun¬
day night.
Mrs. N. D. Presslny and littlo

aon rotumed Friday from a
several days visit to relativeB
in Scott County.
Misses Elizabeth ami Lucilo

Mcllhaney, who have been vis¬
iting their sister, Mrs. H. J,
Burtinott, for the paßt throo
weeks in tho Gap return to their
homo in Blueflold Sunday

Mrs. It. W. Flanary spentSaturday with relatives at
Joncsville.

C. S. Carter, A. J. Hood, 4.
D. Anderson, Caney Collier, R.
T.Irvine, J. W. Chalkley, H,J. Ayers, R. A. Ayers, Geo. L.
Taylor and D. M. Hodges, of
tho Gap, and Hop Elkms and
Clay Stewart, of East Stouo
Gap, were among those who
attended the Democratic Con¬
gressional Convention of the
Ninth District at Bristol Fridayand Saturday.

Little Mies Rachel VaughnnHodges is spending severaldays ia tho Gap visiting herfather, D. M. Hodges, at thohomo of Dr. J. A. Gilmer.
Mrs. Que Lovell and twodaughters, Misses Sarah andKatharine, of Cincinnati, re¬

turned to the Cap Thursday,whore thoy will visit friends nfew days, from Lebanou wherethoy have been visiting rela¬tives for a few weeks.
Miss Florence McCormick,who lias bcon attending theState Normal School at Radford six weeks, returned last

week to her home in the J lap.
Mrs. W. W. Taylor, Mrs.Henry Lane anil baby, and Miss

Margaret Barron returned Sun¬
day night from a week's visit
lo relatives in Rye Cove.
Miss Elizabeth Tinloy, of

Shamok in, Pa.,spentWednesdayin theQap the guest of MissMaryConnor. Wednesday eveningMiss Connor gave a delightfuldinner party in honor of Miss
Tinley.

Mrs. W. P. Hall, Jr., and two
small sons, of Norton, spent a
few days in the Cap last week
visiting the Misses Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. Stun Wax spentWednesday in Norton with

relatives.
.Misses Rcsb Wygal, Ueno

and Rnrr Wolfe, of Drydon, and
Edna Penhlngtou, of Mohawk,'renn., spent Thursday in the
(lap, the guests of Miss MarySkeen, enroute to their homes.

Miss Rotta Thompson return¬
ed Thursday from a two weeks
visit to friends at Toms Greek
and Crane's Nest.

Miss Lollie Lewis, who has
been the house guest of Mth. C.
L. Howe for several weeks, left
Friday morning for Johnson
City, where slut will join her
sister, Mrs. Wade Barrier.

Mrs. M. R. McCorkle went upto Dante Friday morning to vis¬
it Mr. and Mrs. KlaiilO Mo
Corkle, who are tho .proud parouts of a new daughter, born
Thursday.

Miss Georgia BoHtwick wont
over to Johnson City Friday
morning on business for the
Iii hi of Morisoh, Morlson and
Robertson.

R. T. Irvine, C. S. Curler,Elkunall Collier and other goodDemocrats went nver to Bristol
Friday to be on hnnd for the
Convention Saturday.
Archdeacon Rich and Rev.

W. W. Thompson conducted
services at the Episcopal church
Wednesday evening.
Dan Richmond came up from

Ewing and spent, several daysin town last week visiting Iüh
brother, 0. B, Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe P. Cordi¬
mil, of Chatham, Va., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cochrati at this place.
Judge and Mrs. FI. 0. Mc¬

Dowell, of Lynchburg, are
the guests of Mrs. John Fox,Sr., this week.
Alec Beau, the pleasant and

capable manager of the Ford
Service Shop at IhiH place,
was on tho sick list the last of
the week.

Earl Gillenwntor and AubreyDixon wore, down from Norton
Thursday night.
Tho Southwest Insurance

Agency have moved their of¬
fice from the room adjoiningthe bank into the office former¬
ly occupied by Mayo Cuboll.
Wade M. Miles, a prominentand popular court stenographerof \\ iso, was a viiiitor to the

Gap last Thursday, und paidthis office a pleasant, visit.
Mrs. Broyles and daughter,Gertrude, of Norton, spont* Fri¬

day in the Gap visiting Mrs. I.
W. Nickles.
MrB. I. W. Nickles returned

last wook from a fow days visit
to relatives in Norton. Her
two children Louise and Wil¬
liam, who have been spendinghe summer with their grand¬
parents accompanied her home.

Mrs. A. L. Wilhite, of Knox-
villo, is spending sometime in
tho Gap with her daughter,Mrs. Raymond Harris, in her
apartments in the TouraineFlats.

C. W. Henry, District Mana¬
ger for the Dodge Bros. MotorCar Company, of Indianapolis,
was in town the Inst of theweek.
Miss Laura Cosby, of Raleigh,N. 0., was the guest of Mr. andMrs. C. C. Long last week.

May We Have Your
Patronage?

No man who is human can fail to appreciate high qual¬ity in CLOTIIING when it is soldat modest or me¬dium prices.
We arc selling summer clothing of the finest quality atextremely low prices, and you can not help a feeling ofelation when you buy one of them. Everybody who
gets them does.rind nearly everybody gets them from
us. Our Hats, Underclothing, Collars. Cuffs, Tics,Hosiery, etc., arc all sohl on the same low price basis.When you want anything GOOD, come to us. Youalways come out ahead when you buy clothing and fur¬nishings at this store.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIAL

Uadford State Normal School for Women
Train* teaclicra (<>r ttifl Primary fJrades, lor tin- Grammar flradej, and for HighSchool Domestic. Scienceami Manual An* Courses, niany Special Courses, KrtsoöhnlarahliM (or all teaclicra.New liulldiiiga, modern dormitories with hoi and cold water In each room, abiin-Iitanl equipment, strong faculty, active Young Wtnitan'sChriatlatl Association,nour¬ishing l.llerary Societies,'ntahy student orgniilzattoiui ami associations, Good Li¬brary, free Heading Itooin, Vocal Music, Piano and Yloliu.Largo shady campus pure arte-o.tn water, l:tre,e ".yiunasium, tennis courts, out-doui recreations and games, am Imming (tool in the .Vdntiulstratlon llnlhllng, climateland scenery un-m p.iv-ed, health conditions IdoalI'or Catalogue. Itooklel or Views, ami Pull Information write. 80JOHN PRESTON McCONNEIX, President. BAST KADFORu, VA.

.Hobt. Kux, of Winchester,)Ky., is Rponding some ttiho in
lim (iap visiting relatives. Mr.
Fox in ii brolltor of the lato
John Fox, Sr., of this place.

'There will he services til the
Rpiacopal Church on next Siih-
tiny morning at 11 o'clock,
EWnrbody coriliiilly invited tb^attend.

Mrs. II. I,. Goodman and
chihlretl, who have been visit¬
ing Mrs. L. T. Winston, left
Sunday moroiijg for Rounnko,whore they will visit for some
lime before returning to their
home in West Virginia.
FOR SALIC:.-Six room two

story resilience. All rooms
targe anil well lighted. All
moileru conveniences. Located
in one of the best communities
in Rig Stone (lap. For further
information apply to the editor
of this paper.

1). It. Went/., ofPhiladelphia,
president of the Slonega Coke
& Ooill Company, is spending a

few days in the (lap this v\.k
looking after the interests of
his company.

Miss Florence Hess, of Mid-
dleshoro, is visiting Misses
ICdith and F.I bei Van Uortler
this week at their home near
the extract works.

Robert Brown, who spent
several days in the Gup visiting
relatives, returned lo his horn is
in Middlesbbro Monday night,
l'ail Knight returned homo
with him and will spend a few
days there visiting his aunt,
Mrs. R. L Rrown,

Mth. Henry Morison and four
attractive children, l.ucy,
Amelia, Henry, Jr., and Kyle,
returned to their beautiful hint
galow on Poplar Hill Saturday
after spending the summer with
relatives at Johnson City.

Miss Mary Blair Martin, the
attractive daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. 1. P. Martin, returned
Saturday from Abingdon where
she underwent a successful
operation for appendicitis in
the Hospital there a few weeks
ago.

Miss Willio McDowell, of
Jonesville, has accepted the
position as stenographer in
Bullitt and (Jhalkloy'a ollico
recently vacated by Miss Car¬
rie Watts. Miss McDowell is
with her aunt, Mrs. J. Q, Mun-
soy, on Poplar Hill.

C. J. Roaaor, a prominent
farmer residing neur Olinger,
woh in town last week on busi¬
ness and while hero called and
had the Post sent to his broth-
or, 1). F. Reasor, at Perdie, Mo.
The Interstato Finnnco and

Trust Company are having tho
interior of their banking house
rcmoddled and improved, which
will add greally to tho conveni¬
ence and comfort of both tiioir
employees and patrons.
Judge J. VV. Orr, of Jones¬

ville, was a business visitor to
the Gap last week, anil while
here mndo the editor n very
pleasant call. Judge Orr is one
of Leo County's most promi-l
nent citizens.
Joe S. Kite was over from

Bristol the last of the week.

Mr. Ho/.o, of tho ('heHupnakuund l'otomuo Telephone Com¬
pany's camp across ihn «lummybridge, returned from his voca¬
tion Monday night bringingwith hiin a bride, much to tho
surprise of his lentmntcs. Mr.
and Mi«, Rn/u will have a room
in tho Polly building while tho
work of setting up pnloa con¬
tinues at this point.

Misses l.elia and Qotdio Bea-
man left Frinny night over tho
I.. et N, for Anderson, Ind.,where they will spend two
months with their sinter, .Mrs.
Ralph llattck.

Mrs. Knla Young Morrison is
moving her household effects
down to her mother's in Turkey
i love preparatory to leaving for
Richmond the first of tho
month,

P. II. Wells, formerly meat
cutter at the Cooperative Trad¬
ing Company, has resigned his
position, and moved to MigStone Gap, whom he will have
charge of the Commissary ut
the Rig Stone (lap Iron Fur¬
nace. Mr. Wells won manyfriends here who regret to see
hilli leave, but wish him ovory
success in his new venture..
Appalaebia Progress!vo.
Alee Roan, of the Ford Ser¬

vice Shop at this place, and
Dan Hill, of the passenger ser¬
vice, went over to Chithowio
Wednesday morning in Mr.
Bean's racer.

Mrs. Samuel Graham, of Po-
eahontns, \ a., who is visitingher mother Mrs. Sallie Flanaryand family spent a few daysvisiting at Rig Stone Gap thiu
week. Mrs. Graham will return
to her homo Friday..WiseVirginian.

Friends of Miss F.llasuo Wag¬
ner will he plonsed to learn
that she arrived in Vancouver
on August Hth and expects to
sail for Kobe, Japan, about the
Kith. She will be at son at
least 11 days. On her arrival
at Kobe she will continue her
journey for somodnys till silo
roachesSongdo, Korea, which
bIio expects to do by August28th. Miss Wagner won manyfriends while in Rig Storio Gapand in knowing her wo fool a
great loss in giving her up to go
to the work sho lovos so woll.
She has done a great work
among the Koreans, anil rocog-
ni/.ing hor sfliciency wo shall
expect moro wonderful things
of her in the future. All her
friends will antoipato, with
pleasure, her safe arrival in
Songdo.
The U. S. Trachoma Hospital

at Cooburn will hold a special
clinic, the wholo of Thursday
and one-half of Friday, August,
null and 25th, under tho
auspices o f dostinguished
oculists from Washington for
the treatment, of trachoma; all
applying with any oyo trouble
will bo carefully examined free
and thoao suffering from tra¬
choma, will bo treated in the
hospital without charge. This
will bo an excellent opportuni¬
ty for expor; advice free of
charge. No glaosea fitted;
nothing to sell. Remember tho
dates August 24th and 25th.


